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cctuntry hy ihis nleaflt. Il iýs aaiy iow that
the betiefit af puhhishing an Agrivultural Jour-
nal is becamiiîg knawni, anti we confidently
huile tliat ail the advantages that wvere expected
ta, be produced by ilio:.e wha, first arganized j
the Lawer Canada Agricultural Society, will
he Cuilly realizeti ta the country ici due timne.
It is flot ta be expected ilhat tuie general im-
provement af Canadian Agriculture cotild he
acconilp1ishced in a ye-ir, or in in-any year.,, but

a commencement ha:, been made with the
rnost favourable prospect af ultimate succes,,
if persevered ici with united energy. 0f
course the Society require-u to he stipported by
the farmers, and by public opinion, anîd while
their abject is the improvement af Agriculture,
they nay reasanably expect this support. As
ta Agricultural Sacieties, %%ho, receive publie
inoney to encourage the itnprovernent ai Agri-
culture, we cannot ,ee how ilhey cauld. employ,
suppose £5 annually, boiter, thani by taking '-0
numbers af the Agricultural Joural fer distri-
butian, as prerniumrs ar otherivise, in their es
pectie Counties. As we have repeaiedly
observe(], if the Journal is nat st usefol as il

might be, tlîae who can Improve il, m3y cern-
municate their ideas ta us, andi we shail be

h-appy ta give them insertion, fur ilie bejiefit of
farmerb. The Journal is the proper inedium

for communicaiing useful and practical infar-
rnatïan to ilie agricultural population. It irust
be very badly inanageti indeed, if it dîtes nt
contain, ini a year, information that wvould be of

much mare than five shillirgs value ta any far-
nier, howvever competent lie rnay be. We
have the very best publications an Agriculture,
that cao lie had ar. thîis continent, or in Europe,
to select fvom, andi with aur awn practical

k-nowledge as a farmer, andi ihe communications
of auir friend.s, it would( be ,trange if we were
not able ta triske the Journal worihy af encou-
ragement. Tiis Jouiinal is exclusive'ydeve)ted
ta, agriculture and ils interets. Can il be pas;-

sible that it shoîild Jack suipport in this ageiciîd-

tural country.

TuEF FUENCHI F.AniuIRs.-t was ini the ris
of the land of grapes, travelling for miles aoi
miles, and day after day, through vineyari.
loadeti with their products, anti seeing hutidreil,
anti hulidreds af men, atnd wemnen, and cltihîrer-
«aîhering the mast abundant harvest whiet
las beel h-nown fur years. 1 have flever
sven, se far as tltey liave corne under iriyobser.
vatiin, ainor.,civil, ' ean,' wvel-dre.-.scd, liappi
set of' people titan the French pe!asantrv, wît,
scarcely an e.ýceptioii ; andi they coittrasti more
strongly, iii titis respect, with ihie Eti.-lisli ani
Scatcl. 1 sr'Ilrnm ivnt anuîîga field of labor.
ers in England or Scotland, especiahly if they
were 'vomen, without sorte coarse jolie, Wr
indecent termns; aud selduru witlîout being sui.
cited Ilta tdrink vau r honor' shealth ;"- and noever,
especially iii Scolland, xvithoidt finding thcei
sallow, liîa-ard, b are-footeti, ragygetl alla diîîy.
In France il is the reverie ; thtey are -xvel'à clai.
with caps as wvhite as snow, or neat handker.
clîiefs lied aroui( thteir heads ; the men wîî,
neat blou--es or frecks, anîd geod liats. 1 have
scarcely <'ver seen a bare-footed. or a bare.
leg!red woman in France ; lut them, bo den2
wliat tlîey %vil], thecy are alvays tidy ; the
addrt'ss af even te poorest (I <la not at ai!
exaçaggerate> is as pole as that of the besi
people yan find in a city ; anti so far frorn ever
solicitinT t-nontey, they have repulseti it nr

repeateluîî~tance , n, for sorme littie servie.
1 have offerei samne compensation. Couint de
Courcy told me again and a.raiin, that eveii tht.
mnqt humble of tltcm ,vottiti consider il as an
aflence ta have it offéreti ta, themn. 1 do nv;
believe there ever wvas a happier peasaitry
thian the French ; drutikcnness is entirtfly un.
knnwn amqrn; iem; anti they are pre-emmneni
for thoir industry anti ecaornoy. 1. nont iiit
one field, Nvith a large fariner, where theie wetr
aearly a hundred, principally wttmen anti elii!-
dre-n, gathering grapes, and I dîti not see
one amoing them, whotn 1 should tinot have been
peîféctly 'iJîgtu nîeet at the table, or ilu ari
other situation. 1 viîet several plain substian
lial farmers, and several of the aid nobilitv.
Th1 ey do flot live iii the samoe spleiitloLr as tfie
Eîg ish ; they have not se inany herses àridf

cangsand servants ; but tlîey live elezatily.
Their houses are mo-st camtorîable, and, thoni
tables are coverei wvith mare luxuries titan 1
alinost ever before saw brought toguther in the
samo abundance -H. Colmail.

POTATOES AND SALT.-Last sprinzr T toak a
bushel ai yellow poatues fram arnanig the dis-
eased oncs,4 icilt liad stilla feýw gooti entds lefi.
1 put them iit wvaler saturated with sait. A
paund was iused; a largor quantity o>f w.,ter
mîmalit have been saturated -%vitli te sarnie quait-
tily of sali. These luibers wvore -sl near oihcr
poatoes, not dist'ased- \Vhen taken up 1 had
three busîtis of good poîtaes, and half a bushel


